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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MluXICO,
BIRTH.

SHAKESPEARE'S

GREECE HOLDING

ON
His Anniversary Fittingly
and Abroad,

Greeks Have Fought th
Turks to a Stand Still and
Achieved Successes.

The

SHAKESPEARE'S

BIRTHDAY

An Open Clash Between Presi
dent McKinley and Foraker

Declared at Cincinnati.

THE USUAL GRIST OF NEWS
London, England, April 23. The
Greek minister received a dispatch
from Athens,
giving the exact
si: union on the Thesssly frontier,
from the Greek standpoint.
It
signed by Skouse, minister o f foreig
. affairs, and says ail the attacks of the
Turks have been repulsed. The Greek
army is advancing northward, and is
generally successful.
The latest news from the army
Thessaly, Indicates that the Greeks
have fought the Turks to a stand-stil- l
and achieved some minor success, bat
the Turks continue to hold the ad
vantages they have already gained
The present position of armies Is in
favor of the Turks.
Athens, Greece, April 24.- - A dls
patch received here, this morning, from
the commander of the Greek iron clad
Fquadron says tlio war ships captured
the town of Katerina, ou the Gulf of
Salonica. The squadron bombarded
tbe place, the Turks witndrawine to
the interior, when the Greeks landed.
Upon entering tbe town, the Greeks
found only one inhabitant, a child,
The infant was
lving in a cradle.
The land
adop'.cd by the squadron.
ing party found large quantities of
stores, which were destroyed. Upon
returning from katerina, the squadron
Shelled the town of Litokborion, also
they captured throe Turkish vessels,
laden with wheat.
.

CoNSTANTiNOPLE.Tuikey, April 23.

It

is

reported

that Oitnan Pasha has

been assigned to the command of tbe

Tuikish troops before Larissa.
Advices received here,
say
tbe advance of Xurkisn forces npon Lar.
issa have been checked, owing to the
heavy floods. Feneios bridge has been
blown up. These advices created a
feeling of depression here.
Constantinople, April 23. Tbe
of Edhem I'asha,
report of tbo
commander of the Turkish foroes and
ins appointment oi uimaa rasna
marshal of tbe palace, and hero of
Plevna to suooead him, is officially
continued.
ll

that tbe
report in Wall Street,
Turks bavo captured Larissa and comthe Greets, made
overpowered
.
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Celbratd at

Too Little Value Placed on
Human Life in this Day of
tbe
the Year of our Lord.

at Holmesburg celebrated
333rd anniversary of the birth of William
Shakespeare with a musical and dram.
atlo entertainment. The affair took
place In a tent ereoted on the spacious
cronnds of tbe home; the attendance
beinsr confined to the inmates and
number of special guosts who bad been
favored with Invitations.
After the entertainment, there was
of tbe veterans of tbe borne
and membori of tbe dramatio profes
sion temporarily in Philadelphia.
London, April 23. The anniversary
of Shakespeare1! birth was observed,
with regular Episcopal services
in the little collegiate church of Holy
in wbloh
Trinity at Strstford-on-Avon- ,
Shakespeare was baptised and in which
bis bones still lie with tbe famous aog
eerel curse above them. A silken
American flag was suspended anov
the American memorial window, no
veiled last year, by Mr. Bayard, and
the window was also banked with
flowtrs. There was a large attendance
at tbe service.
Tbe usual festival week at tbe Strat
ford memorial theater will be inang
The program in
urated,
eludes Macbeth, Twelfth Might, Julius
Caesar and other plays.
Berlin, Germany, April 21 In ac
cordance with the custom established
many years ego, German worshipers
of the great English dramatist, Wll
liam Shakespeare,
assembled at
in the annual congre
Weimar,
gation of tbe Shakespeare gesellsohaft,
The festvortra, or anniversary oration,
was delivered
by Professor Max
Koch.
y
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FOR ARIZONA

GOVERNOR

One
of the worst tragedies in the history of
this city, occurred In the Fayette hotel

Uniontown, Penn., April

23.
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Queen Victoria to be Honarad by Rich Assert?
cans at Her Qoldea Jubilee.

Kst

Ski

at Mis
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ARBOR DAYS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Statas Tanny.

MRS.
in Iba

tree-planti-

to-da- y,

-

-

-

First-Lieut-

y,

Caucus OUagrece.

23- .-

Madam? 11

Paris, France, Ayril 23, The polioe
who are accompanying President Faure
on a tour of the province of Vendee,

arrested four anarchists at St. Naz'r.
was
j among their belongings,
found a quantity of papers including a
drawing of a bomb.
to-d-

TaiWade

:

I

this ofQce

Kast Las Vegas, N. U.
1100

it

141 At
quire of H. H.Ooors.
saddle
and
Saddle
hors,
FOR8AI.S---cheau. Inquire of L. ?. Benson,
IIS DoujJas Ave.
OB 81 K A vtry cheap residence prop
erty. uooa location : must oe soiu

r

Oranges from

s.

Tub Butter
Daisy Flour

Bananas at 25c per dozen.
- 18c to 60c per dozen
22c per pound
$1.20 per s:'i

if

Fiaw.t

JAMES A. DIG
v

"

FUSE,

WANTED ror War
Caa, by
AGKNT8 Quesada,
Cuban representative
at wanington. junior sea oy tuuaa
patriots. In tremendoui demand. A bonausa
for agents. Only tl 54. Big book, big comwan's the only enmissions
dorsed, reliable book. Outnts free. Credit
paid. Drop all trash, and
given. Freight
make two a month with War in cub. AdTHK NATIONAL BOOK OUNdress
CE 11 X, m m Dearborn St.. Chicago.
A kidney remedy that can be depended
npon will be found in Fricklt Abu Bit
tehs. 1c n heals and strengthens. Hold by
Co.

GENERAL MINING

t

SUPPLIES.

.

'

In

Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

122-s-

Murphey-Va-

www wtf Auri

Fetten Drug

Stoves and Steel Ranges

Haase's
Rolled

:

Sold on

j

Iristalimeiits

1

We have just received a full assortment,
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS,;FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices atgthe - - -

Herring'
For the

OLD TOWN HARDWARE

STORE.

See HAYWARD'S.
S

AAA

A Jtf j

A-ArA-

pOSeilWald S, South Side the Plaza.
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Shirt Waists, comprising the latest novelties in Lawns, Ba- - f
tiste, etc., etc., with detachable collars and cuffs, ranging in Jrj
l prices from 75c to $2.75.
in
Before buying, look at our assortment. We can save H
TIT

1

U

hi you some money.
1

A.-

i

riCKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,

By VVlss A HOOSBTT.

11T

'Vs

'

'

ALSO

iAAAAAAAAAAAAA

We can save you monsy on

..a rr
'
t

w

.SCREEN DOORS,
.WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.

pl room boose, water and
bath lu good order, ob blxthetrent. In.

of Work Invited.

SrT

.

c.jsa
i
fa4VVHif

EVERYTHING in

a,

Table.

pHEIIODEL

as

x

and

Inspection:

m

W

easonable Hardware

lOS-- tf

cash and fit a month
BUY ninety-sian
months, will pay for
room
four
house, having two clot-telegant,
outnouses, with grounds; best of locaUeslUeace lot on nv. years' time.
tion.
U-- tt
J H. TltlTLKBiUK.
BKNT--very tfoey front hall be)
J? room. Two minutes' walk from post-oince. Call at Tbb Or no oOca for.lnforma.
A HOU8K

a - Capes and Jackets Made
'

a c

Ik

125--U

or more, two to flvs
WANTED 8 per cent.
on ImInterest,
we'l rented and
proved city real ejtate,
worth douiie the amount. P.O. Box 2M,
tl.000,

Ready

Suits a Specialty

V

handsome, black walnut,

A

top bei room set. erencn Plate
Jjissmarhle
in dresser For Information call at

Latest Parisian Designs direct,

Arrested.

W

Bain Wagons.

Sinoe the adjournment

French Anarchists

W

Domestic Groceries

J. Smith

of the caucus,
'
after midnight, last night, it has de.
DRESS HHAKIKQ.
v
veloped that tbe senatorial fight will be
man
win
and
jno
bitter,
prolonged
come out of it with full party strength. Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
No quorum and no eleotion, to day.
votes.
Gallery.
iackburn received forty-fiv- e

vw mmmr

tS:

gtone-road'-

8 VLK

a a

Imported and

JEAN

WALLACE BUTLER.
dermatologist ot Chicago is
city (or a few days. Mrs. Butler can
Puilauclphia, Pa., April 33. Th is ba found
at her office at tbe New
first
is the second of tbe two Arbor days set room Douglas Ave., from 1 to 5 p.Optic,
m.; will
facial
treatment
or
answer
give
questions
apart for observance, this year, by regarding blemishes of tba ekin; also
Governor Hastings. A large numb er private classes In homes If deured. A full
Una of tbe Buerd remedies on hand. St
of trees were planted by the school
children of this city, each being bamed MADAMK solnntinn
s.
pel mint, at Mrs.
itoom i. Hours 1 to . and T to S p.
in honor of some distinguished cltl- lUMtx
m.
en.
-

err

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dip3, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajo Blankets.

They Are Oeaerally Obeenred la SeoMef the

Colcmbcs, Ohio, April- - 23. Got- ernor BusbnelTs Arbor day proolama.
Hon
is being ' generally observed
throughout tbe state. In addition to the
many of the schools in.
dnlged in a literary and musical pro.
gram.
Deb Moines, Iowa.; AprU 38. To
day's celebration of Arbor J day is the
fifteenth la the history of Ibis state,
Iowa having been the next state to NeA Governor lor Arizona'.
braska to establish tbe observance.
This was. in 1882, ten. years after J.
Washxkotox, D. C, April 23.
It is reported that President McKinley Sterling Morton had engrafted tbe idea
tbe legislature of the neighbor
made the following nominations, to. npon
slate.
be
:
to
M.
H.
McCord.
governor
day
Ia Iowa, the law instroots th board
of Arizona ; Cbas. L. Knapp, of New of
directors in each district, township
Vip-tYork, consul general to Montreal ;
and independent district to set out
F. Goldscbmidt, of Milwaukee, twelve or- more abade trees on each
'
consul general to Berlin.
school house site.. i.
Washington April 23. The presi.
t Theee Allies.
dent will probably appoint Herbert W.
H embers of tbe Montezuma rifles who
Bawen, of New York, as minister to
have' any or the arms of the company la
Spain.
tbeirpossession, will return them to the
armory. Monday night, and receive a re
A Deml'Monde Murdered.
of
New York, April 23. Up to noon, ceipt therefor. By order a.
c. duii,
.
Commanding.
the police bad not arrested the
' murderer of Maggie Riley, known in
Believes la Drinking.
How can we enlny lire? By aatlns and
district as "Diamond
the tender-loin"
drink and be merry;'?
well.
Flossie' Morpby, wbo was strangled sleeping
oe sura ana arms me Alterative watin her flat, Wednesday night. Alex- dui
er. 8o say I.
ander Morpby, her lover, is under ar.
Joszph Kkapp.
.
ELIZ ABSTHTOWJC , N. M. .'
I3iMt
that
satisfied
are
but
tbe police
rest,
be had nothing to do wun ine muruer.

Frankfort, Kentucky, April

Th); ara Frjih

?mi.

Lour

VIcl Kid Shoes.
Very Fine Orade Straw Hats
Gnu Skin Kid Shoes the Best. fledium grade Straw Hats,
Camel Skin Shoes,
for Men, Youths and Children.
Also Latest Shades In Colored Shoes.

to-d- y,

-
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Esndsoma fissds and wt offer fiisni at U.i!mrd of

u

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

r

and

. a

.

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat

& jQacharach,

of Shses

z .a

East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

-

GOOD-WIL-

m

MANZANARES
COMPANY

re

the

A

ai

BROWNE

Paid up capital, $30,000.

to

ini

BkA

t.

A"t xiuu uu lime ueposus,

year eomlnfa by dspoeltlag them In the Lai Vioas SATivas Bark, where
wul brlnj yon an Income.
Ivory dollar eared, Is two dollars mads."
It startled the entire plaoe they
Re
reoalved of lees than $1.
deposits
Two men are dead this morning, but
Interest paid on all deposits of fS and over.
the affair is shrouled In so much mys.
tery it is likely the true story of tbe
tragedy will never be known. Tbe
dead men are Frank Brown, a civil
engineer, and Joshua McFadden,
wholesale butober.
Mrs. Standish has returned from Eastern Cities with
McFadden engaged a room at the
latent designs n Millinery and Dress-makin- g:
and
hotel, ye: ierday, in which to transaot
some business. Toward night Brown has the most
assist.
Work
competent help
guar
)ined him there. Tbe men were
former business partners and it is sup anteed and done on short notice. Call
Carr's.
posed a quarrel ensued over tbe adjust
ment of their affairs, during which one
snot the other, and then committed
suicide. Who was tbe aggressor will
never be known.

.

ship-shap-

alvuii

liessT Gokk, Pres
II. W. Kellt, Vwe Pres.
D. X. Hoskihi, Trees.

LAS VEGAS .
SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 145

Vice-Presiden-

President,
FIIANK SPBINGEB,
i
D. T. UOSKINS, Cashior.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cm hi i
rCT IHTKHKST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS tJEi

Present Queen

Anything.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,
A. D. SMITH, Cashier
f
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

OFFIOKKSl'

'

g
Column when 2
2

8HII

In WUHt ol

JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President;

60,000.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM,

Victoria With a Costly Gift
at II er Golden Jubilee.

NewYobk, N.T., April 23. The
World, this morning, says a movement
is on ' foot in this country to present
Queen Victoria with a substantial tes
THB SOCIALISTS.
timonial of good will, on the occasion
Two
A Resolution Mailed and Cabled by Tbelr Exec of her golden jubilee, In Jane.
rich Americans started tbe subscription
a tire Committee.
with contributions of f 50,000 each
The projectors expect to raise f 1,600,.
23.
London, England, April
The executive committee of the inter 000. Englishmen are not to be al
lowed to subscribe to the fund, the
national committee of socialists,
idea being that Americans, only, shall
mailed to the socialistic organisations pay for tbe purchase of the jubilee
of Europe and tbe United States, and gilt.
cabled to Australia, the following resAN IMMORAL CHURCHMAN.
olution, to be submitted in accord,
ance with precedent at all meetings of A tVeajdaeat Paster and Churchman Tee la.
socialists, tbe world over, on May day :
tlaaate With a Servant.
"That tble mait meeting; of workers of
all nations, wbo, thoagn divided by seat
Aliant, h. Y., April 23 Rev.
and frontiers, are united by a senae of tbe
wrongs tbey s offer, and the aeptrationa Doctor Farrar," the Methodist pastor,
thr hold la common, send fraternal creet- lofte to tbeir fellows assembled en this data of St. Luke's church, and eminent in
New York conferences : also known
nd autre witb them their determination
to overthrow waged im and capitalism and throng hout the union, is oharged with
to establish by tbeir united efforts thai Incommonwealth in Immorality, and it is said be confesses.
ternational
which 111 tbe Implements of industry will A servant in tbe household was not
be owned and controlled by the oreaolted allowed to
resign., Farrar is a mem
ommuDitlei. and eaual opportunity b ber of the national
executive commit
given to all to load healthful, happy, tee of the Christian Endeavor.
human lives."
Schenkctadt, N. Y., April 23.
READY TO OPEN.
The Troy conference,
expelled
Dr. Farrar, on the ground of Immoral.
The Greet International Expoeltiea Ceaaeaces
ity. Tbe disgraoed olergyman is sixty,
At Brussels
'
one years old.

.

y,

DH.

L's. our

2

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

$100,000

Surplus,

DISGRACED

to

Americana

y,

.

V'

Capital Paid in
Vioe-Preside- st.

y,

report is unconfirmed.
Berlin, Germany, April 23. A dispatch from Constantinople says news
Nkw Youk, N. Y., April 8S
of the defeat of tbe Turks in Thessaly
A dispatoh from Brussels says : On
has reached that city.
tbe eve of the opening of the great inAn Open Rupture.
ternational
exposition, which crowns
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 23. A Wash- the efforts and
labors of the govern.
ington special says a poll of the senate ment and
authorities for
exposition
was taken showing
that Bellamy several years, Brussels is a seene of
Storer, for assistant secretary of stale bustle and excitement, gayety and jol
will be confirmed ; the name to be sent
lity. Every section of the city is pro.
in, marking an open clash between the fusely deooratcd and there are triumph,
president and Senator. Foraker.
al arches galore. It is estimated that
ITT
on
not less than 20,000 strangers are in
It is reported here, this afternoon, that the city for the opening exercises, tomorrow. Out at the grounds, an army
Bellamy Storer has withdrawn his of belated exhibitors and
tbeir assist,
state
name for assistant secretary of
and the president will appoint Judge anti are giving tbe finishing touches to
their sections and getting things into
Day, cf Canton, Ohio, who will also go
e
for to.morrow. The open- to Cuba as special adviser.
log ceremonies will be of an imposing
nature.
Story About Jesse araat.
Washington, April 2.3.. A story is
BABY FARMING.
in circulation here that Jesse, the
Has Received Its Death Blow by a New Law
youngest son of General U. S. Grant,
In England. H
has atked the memorial committee to
sf rid him money because ha la too poor
to pay bis expenses from California to
London, England, AprU 23 Baby
New York, and 1150 was telegraphed farming in this country "has received a
to him by General Horace Porter. It death blow by the
passage through tbe
Is considered very strange, as Jesse's
of oommons and lords of tbe
houses
are
and
brother
rich.
mother, sister
nfant life protection bill, which is
1,1
aimed at professional baby farmers, or
Temperance In the South.
those who are paid a considerable lump
Frankun, Lb., April 23 The an sum
to adopt children and then either
of
Women's
the
nnal Mate convention
starve them to death, or pass them on
Christian Temperance Union opened to other hands until they are lost sight
with Mary M. Goodale, of of.
here,
New Orleans, presiding,
it is tbe The law requires all persons profeslargest tied most entbuslastio gather- sionally undertaking the care of
ing of temperance women yet held In children or adopting little ones, to regthis state. The annual' reports) show ister tbe fact and to make periodical
that this branch of the organization is reports concerning tbe whereabouts
and condition of their charges. Fail,
tbout holding its own.
ure to comply with tbe law, is punishU.
Bonds.
5.
To Secure
able both by fine and imprisonment.
Washington, D. C, April 23.
A WEODlNd DISTURBED.
Sfcretary Gage, to day, recommended
to congress tbe appropriation of $30,-0C- 0 Although Another Claimed Him, the Ceremony
for enlarging and rendering bur-glWas Concluded...
proof, the vault in the office of the
treasurer of tbe United States. Tbe
Crawfokdsville, lad., April 23.
aggregate amount cf bonds in this "If any one knows aught why this man
vault is fSOO.OOO.OuO, 20,000,000 of and woman should not be
joined is
vtbicb are payable to bearer.
lawful wedlock, let him speak,' said
Garment Workers to Strike.
Pastor Sanders in tbe North street
ID., April 23 Secret Methodist church, at the wedding of
CnrcAGO,
preparations are being made for agon-rs- l Henry Humphreys and Anna Jones,
IJatlie Cbavls, a former
striko of garment workers,
today.
who was an
wMoh, if deoioretl, will throw out of sweetheart of the groom,
rushed to the altar
employment over UO.OOO men, women uninvited guest,
and children, In the Chicngo clothing and held out a babe in her arms. "He
promised to marry me," she cried; but
factories f.nd sweat-sbopthe girl was led away and thy cereAntl-- T runt Bills Pa f.
mony concluded.
Aixakv, N, Y.f April 23. The anil,
CrJ Capture a Fort.
trust bills wora passed in the New York
Ket YVkst, Florida, April 28 News
an
over,
assembly, this morning, by
oomes from Havana, this moroin.tbat
whelming mrjirity.
the insurgents altacked and captured
A Costly tiloze.
Port Baracon, alter a stormy encounter,
All tbe
K. Y , April 23
METAL MARKET.
lmmtu;8 places, two hotels Olid one
New York, N. Y., April 23. Sliver,
cbuieh at tVbitncy'a Point, were de.
C2ft cents! lead, $3.20.
gtiojed by lire, this morning.
'
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San Miguel National Bank,
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THE DAILY OPTIC.
R. A. KISTLEtt, Bdltoc aaa Preprlator.
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OPTto-Iellve-
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mjll.

of liotn dally aim

trie wl.Bn

address in lull,

"'"K tat.

po.toniue

fr publication,

but a.

Incl

of tlie c oun try. U im-orpar"
s
munlc-atlonaddressed to tU editor
snoum u
attention,
,
full nauie
Ic5 mpanVed lniure
the writer--
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order. postal
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FRIDA1 EVENING, APRIL

23, 1897

A SPKINQ CLEANING.

Nbwki.l, a former Trinidad
newspaper man, who dropped his
wad" in trying to afford the press
dipatobcs to unappreoiatlve readers,
is now on tho rond for the Denver
Of late years, Mr. Ncwe-1Jiepitbtican.
has been deoidodly In favor with some
of tho state and city oflloialsat Denver,
though bis bank aocount may not be
any larger than when be quit the newspaper calling, without a red cent to
bis credit in any banking institution in
the land.
Iv the teaohors in the city sohools ot
Las Vegas are to undergo examinations
before again being privileged to teaob,
there should be no exceptions made
Even the principal should be put to the
crucial tost and he should not be made
a member of the examining board. In
this instance it is a poor rule that will
not work all ways, as woll as both
ways.
Oi.NEy

cvi--

Bower Evartuto Luooro will hold forth
at Billy Price's club rooms, alter the
SOtb.
Custodian 11. C. Kiusell took an In
ventory of things about Fort Morcy,
on in that
There's a shake-uquarter. Mayor Spluss will occupy one
JuNll'S.
of tho post dwellings.

..,

u

K'jltUt

) vANDY CATHARTIC

aJ

Cwfaai

J.-t-

MATT:R

April

NOSTRA

jjrd,

Mlaw s

SWafS

Vsssesaat

(Successor to Coon Bros.)
WUOLESAIJ. AID

p

St. Uearge's Day, Friday,

Vast

jssaav

BT.t MUM
BLG1S, YAMSHES

HABDWEE, LUislBEH, SASH, DOOSS,

1807.

CURLCQIISTIPAT10II

I

ST. OKOllOK I'Oll UltldlY XNQLANn.

ALL

Written for T11E Orno.
;
Britannia! Mltrhty mother of us atll
Thou touchstone of tbe greatness
ot ids wona
Thou star, auiid the sapphire seas
iaipearled,
Of brilliancy supreme, imperial I
Tbe foeoien are about tuna wltli a wall
Of liviug flame. Tbe thunderbolts
are nunea
Through heaven, and thy flair,
unfurled
In peace, may hazard soon tbs shell
ana uan
But courage, Britain I keep the lion front
That olt or old ulsmaved opposing armi,
That never yet refused the battle'! brunt,
Pursue thy mission, Freedom's torcb
aglow
No craven, thou, to shudder at alarms!
Tby heritage is lofty, be tbou sol
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Tub cut of Edhem fasha, com
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mender of tho Turkish army on the
A Poet in Our Mlilwt.
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
A
stock of Staves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littl
free-tria- l
Greek frontier, appearing in the St, From tbe Denver Post.
4 abovelarge
In yourtown; home,
days'
cost.
Thcas goods are all warranted to be of tbe very best make in tha
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this city, last evening,
"Tbe burro brays beyaut the bills
At the Old Stand on Centor Street.
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faithful likeness of Gov. Frince than
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some of the cuts of the gentleman
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To gain a aprlug oomplexion.
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lying around loosely in the newspaper ' The bat ii batting in the air,
The moon la getting meller,
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skinning
citizens to keep up the appearance of
Our Watrous Paragraphs,
a very old one, and it is by no means
as
as
much
streets
and
possible
To
yards
th
Editor o the Optic.
we we saw vt
There is no question but what the wuaiuvvi w guiuwivio liuu gswaa
Watrous, N. M , April 22nd, 1897.
on boom on account of
streets and alleys of the city need
Memorial day, this year, falls on . Real estate is
spring
zephyrs.
least
moisture
The
attention.
special
Sunday and will be observed generally
Ties, piles and lumber seem to be
produces an unnecessary amount of on tho Saturday preceding.
tbe chief money of tbe "realm" this
mud, and when it is dry, the wind
spring, and of unlimited circulation,
Like old wine, Thb Optic improves
Dr. Rolls may and may cot get there.
chases veritable banks of dust from
IV!,
one place to another, to the discom with age and the paper is getting older It is bard to tell ; probably some parson
might know more about it than we do
fort of pedestrians, annoyance of the and better every day.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham, future "mine
bonsewife and disreputable appearance
hosts'1 of Watrous, arrived yesterday,
natal
Shakespeare's
day.
of the city. The alleys, particularly
and are temporarily domiciled in one
of Mr. Keicken's cottages, presumably
in the suburbs, need thorough cleans
NEWSY COMMUNICATION.
ized" to the locality
to get "E
Ing. In some places the garbage for
we hope that tbey will survive
'.Corner BlithHtreet and Douglas A venae,
However,
a
the past winter has found
dumping Our Santa Fe Correspondent Catches the treatment, and rnmaia for many a
on Nicely and Has Opinions
CHRIS SECLMAN.
ground.
day.
of His Own.
Frank Carpenter and family are
But it Is not alone the streets and alCnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
up from tbe rancb, as l also Mrs. r. J.
leys that are objects for attention. Special Correspondence of TBI Optic.
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
who has continued her journey
Wells,
residences
of
the
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
display
Santa Fe, N. M., April 2?ad, 1897 on to Lis Vegas.
private
Many
W. T. Thornton took the oath of
of
amount
neglect and carelessness, judging from
From the
buildings going
the appearance of the yards. Each office as governor of New Mexioo four up now and others iu contemplation,
citizen can add to the beauty of the years ago yesterday, and no! withstand it would seem the "era 01 prosperity '
bas reached Watrous. But then Wat.
city by attending to bis own property. ing he forwarded his resignation to the rous Is not very backward, you know
Buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established la 1878.
the
The vacant lots within
city limits, president seventeen days since, still the
According to reports, tbe Watrous
And particularly around the business office is not filled by a new appointee, school fund will be diminished in the
Description.
'
"
portion, are annual sources of annoy- nor bas the resignation been accepted; same measure that the publio peace
Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company",
haM
TtulHuJ APItk.lilAn.lAil
(,,.. mi m.tontneatDni.lf. hlnaat Srmt
ance, being unsightly as well as un- hence Thornton's pay goes bravely on. will be advanced and the prohibi
of London, England ; Assets
and handsome In design,
down by a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial,
tion cause" concentrated furtber in the
and beautifully ornamented in gold. Red plat has rounded corners and la In- healthy. It is discouraging to an en- This is exasperating enough in itself way of "better goods" and true mor
or c mntaraunlr. male In? tt flush with too of table. Hitrheat Arm Space on- aid
'
but
dertbe arm Is m Inches hlaband 9 inches
long. This will aumlt the largest skirts
terprising citizen, to accomplish the for a curtain class of
ality.
'
-- Absolutely no holes to put thread through
and evan qutlU. It la
is made more galling,
County and scbool bonds bought aod sold. Best facilities for plaoinir such securiby the
Lem.
or netaie.
tidy appearance of his place and have it
is crnnaer, open on enn, entirety
nuttie
eye
except
ties.
Large list of rancb and improved property, 'and over 8,000,000 acres ot timber
a
of
one
from
of
bobHtn
amount
a
thread.
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holds large
private telegram
Ing, easy to put In or take out;
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Office on
id the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
the effect spoiled by a vacant lot next receipt
n
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enu
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oeo
me
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oenea
tue
tne
ooo'iiu
mucnine.
in Washington, who knows whereof be
winuer,
Kcgulaions
Postmasters' Commissions.
Bridge J3t., Las Vegas, N.M.
scale showing the number of stitches to the Inch, end can be chanired from
door, rankly overgrown with weeds, speaks, announcing the sad tidings
8 to Si stitches to the Inch. Feed la double and extends on both sides of needle;
For the benefit of tbe many readers
never falls to talceaood throuKh; neer stops at seams: movement la positive;
springing through masses of rubbish. that President McKinley will not take of
in
interested
no springs to break and get out of or Jer; can be raised and lowered at will,
Mexican,
New Mexico appointments for at
can
be
Automatic Bobbin Winder Cor filling the bobbin automatically and perfect y
much
up
Through early precaution
how the commissions ot post
smooth without holding the thread. Machine does not run while winding bob-- I
knowing
weeks.
least
three
is
This
secret
the
done toward beautifying the city, and
bin. Light Running Machine la easy to run; does not fatigue the operator,
of the exodus homeward of the many masters in their respective home towns
makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo k atltch, tbe aame
on bain sides, win not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine.
keeping the sanitary condition to a aspiraats for ofliise who have been stand, tbe following information con
WHOLESALE DBAL1LB LBT
Tension is a flat sprlhg tension, and will admit thread from 8 to ISO spool cotton
kigh standard. If the citizens give the pressing the asphalt on Pennsylvania
Needle
la
The
selfNever
out
a
wltliout
of
order.
gets
changing.
is
straight,
matter
that
given by
cerning the
setting needle. Hat on one side, and cannot be put In wrong. Ntedle Bar Is
municipal authorities the proper as avenue for six weeks or more.
i round, maue or
sceei, witn on cup at tne oottom m prevent on
paper:
The
which
bill
'
dinged
prom
Dingley
Iron getting on the goods. Adjustable Bearlnge All bearings are
is
for
that
'used
sistance, money
city ises to be worth
i steel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All loit motion can be taken up, '
Fe
P.
T.
Santa
Gable,
or
postmaster,
little
to
' and the machine will last a
Attachments Kach machine furnished
cleaning can be turned into other cban the wool grower and cattle nothing
raiser, any salary $1,900, commission dated May
with necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we furnish an extra set of
:
'
velvet-linenels of improvements that are needed, way is the cause of all this
a
18U4.
la
free of charge, as f.illoe : One
metal
attachments
Lalss Esi Storage i! Las Teuas Hot Ssriuss CanoD.
box,
delay. It 15th,
one shir, in plate, one set of four hemmers.
) runner aud gatherer, one blade
A.
E.
GrunBfeld,
and the health and appearance of tho appears that silver, directly, and in
post
Albuquerque
difforent widths up to 7 s of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short I
'
or attaciiinent fojt, and one thread cutter. Woojwork of finest quality oak
cidentally the tariff have been promt master, salary $2,400, commission
city be none the loser.
cover
50,000
or
and
to
dress
,
walnut,
drawers,
drawers,
gothlc
rings
1894.
December 11th,
guards to wheel, and device for replacing bait.
Let us see to it, that the city is nently injected Into the contest for the dated
East Las Vegas G. T. Gould, post
New Mexico governorship, and that as
firm
and
and
Our Ice is pure,
clear,
gives entire satisfaction
'
cleaned and kept clean.
We make, the above offer to increase the circu- - '
the two present leading aspirants, master, salary $1,700, commission
to our many patrons.
'
Prince and
eaoh have strong dated February 7tb, 1894.
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
The union soldiers fared badly under senatorial Collier,
Las Vogas C. W. Allen, postmaster,
came up"
oac&ing,
lbe"piay
this
M
,
With
Office: G20
,
object in 'view, the offer will be,
the Cleveland administration. More in just that shape that McKinley was salary $1,500, commission dated
permanent,
than a thousand of them were dismiss forced to delay action until the sena- February '28cb, 1894.
Las Cruces Simona Stephenson,
ed from the government service in torial muddle over the tariff bill Is out
DIRECTLY
THE
FROM
JHANUFACTURER3
of the way or much nearer adjusted postmaster, salary $1,000, commission
AND SAVE
AGENT'S PROFITS.
Washington city alone by that admin than it is at
1894.
dated
15tb,
As
to
May
whose floe
Incomparablejas
. At Sulphurated, Carbonated, MineralCWater,
alJSystem
istration and comparatively few Italian hand present.
C. S. Bahnoy, postmaster,
Sooorrc
worked his political rabCleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
fill
the
soldiers were appointed to
bit's foot so as to thus stave off action.I salary $1,300, commission dated June
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
23d, 1894.
vacancy thus created. One of the first leave it for Optio readers to guess.
A. Skelly, post
L.
Silver
neeoa uniy a
The
talk
here
is
that
.
the
insurance
City
nai 10 re Appreciated,
, l ounJ at a ueptn ot 350
things done by the new administration conference is still in
commission
Chi- master, salary $1,500,
at
progress
dis
'
these
was to set about
Free Hacks to and From
CHBmiCAlt'ArlAUYSIS.
cago, the object of which is to have all dated February 13th, 1894.
missed soldiers. Secretary Wilson, of fire corporations unite in an agreement
Eos well L. K. McGaffey, post
AH Trains.
Colorado Bruiwfis, Oct. 30, 1S90.
to quit New Mexico cold," cancel all master, salary $1,100, commission
the agricultural department,
;
Dear 8ir I find tho sample of Las JVegas Mineral Water contain
i
1894.
dated
and
11th,
withdraw.
What's
April
durthe
policies
in
a dozen or more this department
':
Modi m I'lilOricle!..... ...... ........ 3.009 (trains per gallon
'
A.
with New Mexico capitalists ormatter
Sever,
postmaster,
3.807 grains per gallon
Spnogfr
.Sodium Carbonate....;
ing the first week ic April, and the ganizing a home insurance company P salary $800, commission dated Maroh
...
.....40.3fi6 grains per gallon
HoiJjum Bicarb nate
4.983
heads of the other departments are fol Here's a pointer for
...............
I'olaisiuin
1896.
,
.Sulphide.
grains per gallon
Edward 80th,
'
.503 grains per gallon
Iron Sulphide
Tbe information concerning ' tho
lowing the 'same plan, so that it is Henry, Charlie Springer, Senator Duo-ca- n
.419 grains per gallon
Silica
Raton postofiice will be at hand short
and men of that class.
,
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid not determined.
probable that most of the dismissed
Ex Gov. Prince is
of ly and will then be given.
soldiers will be restored to their posi
or
American
W.
H.
"PROF.
LAMB, Analytical Chemist..
C
European
the New Mexico
expotions during the first half year of the sition commission, at Gov. Thornton's
Following is the scale of prices for
Plan.
CHARLES WRIGHT.
new administration.
suggestion and by election by the home watering in Fairmont cemetery at RaC1T I llVFnK NPW MFYli-board of control at Omaha,' but Ihe ton for parties wishing to do their own
; Advices from all
Restaurant or address lock box 161.
Montezuma
et
parts of the coun Territory is entitled to eight other del- work. Single lot or grave, fifteen cents;
teave'
Orders,
Las
M.
JACOBS.
J.
cents;
try make it perfectly apparent that egates. Acting Governor Miller" is two lots per month, thirty-fivbusiness is improving. In the manu considering the appointment of these. block per month, fifty cents. For Rev.
HAVE A HACK?
Gus Mulbolland, of Burch, the superintendent, to do the
factoring sections this is especially
who introduced tbe act creating work: Single lot or grave, twenty- Gallup,
true. The factories of the east and this commission, will
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The True Remedy.

NAPOLEON'S VALUB OP VICTORY.

PTOELY VEGETABIJE.
1'iuetl

It Find

Hid II..I r.Jiuly MeJl- cum la lite world I
An
Urn all dieses U Uie
liver, btuinaill
and Spleen.
the liver
Regulate
and
nruvent
Chills

a Striking Counterpart In Recant
Warld Triumph.

Napoleon kntw well th yalua of a vio
torj. After Auaturlitz tbe world taatned

CALL

W. M. Ileplne, editor Titkilwa, 111
Chief,' aayst 'We won't keep house
without Dr. King's Mew DUoovery for
consumption, Uougbs and Colds. 10 1
perlmented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Disoovery. No
otner remedy can lake Its place In our
borne, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
ing uougb, eto." it is idle to ex.
periment with other remedies, even if
they are urged oa you as just as ' good
as Dr. King's New Disoovery.
They
ara not as good, because the remedy
baa a reoord of eures and besides Is
to
It never fails
guaranteed.
satisfy. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at
Murphey-VaFetten Drug Co's. drug
Man.
store; at wholesale by Browne
sanarcs Co. Regular size 60 cents and
11.00.
MACBETH MINERAL WATER.
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tin remedy that liai permanently cured
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around uis residence at Clayton.
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blood
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directly upon,
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4
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ground.
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dozsn pairs of socks.
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nials free.
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in their action and
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easy
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Sold by llurphey-Va- u
Denver to Las Tegas.
follows: "At tbat time the goods Pullman sleepers,
Mental Alertness.
quarque for Los Angeles, Cal.
KiSTBOUND.
y
When the digestion is weak, stomach
Amenoans are the most inventive were unknown in this section;
The old board of Cernllos town
No. 8 Pass, arrives a. m. Dep. 4:10a. ra.
and
brain
a
tired,
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bod)
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No
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final
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earth.
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their
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it is evident tbat the internal organism people
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household
CHICAGO LIMITED.
It is the same in
the new board
,S. Goldlng has become clogged up, and bilious condi- issued nearly 600,000 patents, or more hundreds word."
of communities.' Wherever
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
d
of all tbe patents issued
tions prevail. To remove tbe obstructions, than
chairman for tbe ensuing year.
liver and kidneys and purify in the world; No discovery of modern tbe good qualities of Chamberlain's No. 4 arrive 8:&5 p. m.
the
resrulate
Depart 1:00 p. m.
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All those legal" voters of
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TOWN TOPICS.
"You're not to warml"
LaaVagai audTuE

One and Inseparable

Optic.
Big paper and a big edition,
evening.
AU Long li now assisting In tbe probat
clerk's office.
The voice of the base ball crank will soon
be beard, in stentorian notes.
MlS8 Romana Serrano is a very sick
young lady, aoross tbe river,
Ask to see those late styles In Derby an
it
Fedora hats at Amos F. Lewis's.
.

A One time Is reported at the ball given
by St. Joseph society, last night.
They are meeting; all closing out prices
It
at Amos F. Lewis's.
Wall Paper for spring house cleaning, at
too lowest prices, at noseutuoi orus . n
Refrigerators. Icecream freezsrs, ham
mocks and croquet sets at Rosenthal
It
Bros'.
Dress goods at actual cost ; mail orders
for samples will bavs our attention
It
Rosenthal Bros.
Tbe worst feature of the Bancbez-Te- l
tlebaum forging combine was the defacing
and altering of tbe county records.
Lawn settees, rocker and chairs In all
the new styles, in our furniture depart
It
jnents, at Rosenthal Bros'.
Renumber. Fit, workmanship and style
guaranteed from tbe lowest priced suit as
It
well as tbe best, by Amos F. Lewis.

As ttiGiemptlona.
a misuuderstunding in the
cilice, u tit of information In regard to ttio exemption law will not be
amiait. Tnelawssys:
Any tmpayer.who
Is the bead ot a family, shall lie entitled to
tbe exemption of JO0 In otber words,
'.'C0 shall be deducted from tbe amount at
wbli-l-i be
places tbe value of lbs property
on tbe schedule.
Tbe construction ot tbe law as to tbe
bead of a family, etc., is this: On whomsoever Uupends the support ot a wife, or
dependent children for instance, if a
widower or widow, bas married or
cbildrsn living in Franos, It
would be ridiculous to allow them tbe
benefit ot tbe exoinptiou. A widower or
'idow without children, Is not entitled to
it. IT the widow la tbe wife of a living
husband, when the property is In her name,
sbe Is not entitled to tbe exemption clause.
To avot

There I a titna when lawyers, newspapers, and otber professional and business
men, are Justly entitled to emoluments, bat
tbore are times, too, when public cases
must not be manipulated to private ad.
v autuga
In other words, but this paragraph will end right bare for fear too
much will be said. However, certain matters are bolng closely watched by a public
tbat bas a right to ba suspicious of that
which is likely to be attempted under
cover. Enough now.
Tbe Banta Fe JVeio Mexican will kindly
stand corrected as to the matter of pay of
Dr. Geo. T.
tbe Las Vegas postmasters.
Gould's salary at tbe eait side ollloe bas
been $1,81)0 for more than a year and at the
last adjustment an increase In tba volume
of business ot only (227 would have made
it a J I, t(30 ofllce. Tbe west side office pays
$1,600. But tbe New Mexican's list is so
out of date and unreliable tbat Thi Or.v
will prepare one of its own.
At the meeting of tbe base ball club, latt
evening, it was decided to bave a game on
Sunday, on tbe grounds back of D. C,
Winters' residence. All ball players wish
lng to identify themselves witb tbe club,
will bave a chance, at that time, to put In
tbelr applications; and tbey are also invit
ed to be present at a meeting of the club,on
next Tburday nigbt.

letter received by one of our busines
men, from jrt. sumner, says inai locality
A

doubly blessed by Providence, this
spring. Grass Is hlghor than ever before
known at this season, the water holes are
all full, and cattle are in excellent condl
tion.
The entertainment to be given by tbe
pupils of tbe high school at Rosenthal hall,
this evening, promises to ba an enjoyabl
event. Tbe entertainment commences at
oclock, sharp. Don't fall to give the
by a full attend
young people a send-off- ,
ance.
Tbe negro burglar, for whom Las Vegas
officers bave been quietly keeping an eye
pooled, was found rifling a truck in tbe
room of Ab3 Sever up at Springer. Bonis
plunder was also found in a bouse in orox
imity to the cement works at tbat place.
is

Jaku Block baa been vl.ltlng Bpriuger,
T. B. Wills visited Watrous, to.
day.
Uev. 3. J. U iloliribt U over from Mora
again.
Beruabe Flores Is in tha city from El
Con lto,
R, C. Flttunger and wife have been visiting lower country points.
Hngo Beaberg represents Springer on
our thoroughfares,
K. I . Uaiublln hag gone down tba road
to Cerrlllos and Banta Ke.
Miss OUf
tbe Ejqulmiux lady
took tbe morning "flyei" for Albuquerque,
Julius Klsamann went down to
last night, returning' frem Boston, SI ass.
P. D. 8t.Tralo and Emillo Ortia scratoh
their names on the New Optic register,
from Mora.
Max Friedman, tbe St. Louis shoe drummer, has bis samples spread at the Plaza
hotel,
A. Kneel and, the artist, is jubilant,
over tbe arrival, last evening, of bis
wife from tbe east.
Thos. Carson is In return from a glance
at bis cattle Interests, in tbe eastern end of
Guadalupe couuty.
U. E.("Caady") Jones is Interviewing the
in the metropolis, on bis
trade,
regular monthly trip.
Henry Neafus started, this morning, for
tba Liberty neighborhood, to look after tbe
8 T cattla loterestr.
Davy Jones bas returned to Las Vegas
from a trip to Red Itlver City. He reports jll,
tbat section as booming.
L. I. Bay, auditor for the Wells-Farg- o
express company, was a passenger for Albuquerque, last evening.
Tom Lewis, a veteran dry goods drum
Ml
mer of Kansas City, has been calling on
Las Vegas merchants,
A. W. Hlocbman. wife, Miss Lucy A
Kemptoa and Mrs. J. A. Kempton register
at tbe Plaza hotol from Emporia, Kansas
T. J. Ground returned, this morning
from Banta Fe, where be placed home
stead filings on land in the Beulah neigb
borhood.
Col. Marous Brunswick bas gone down ifr
to Silver City on matters connected with
bis government contract in tbat corner of
the country ,
John Oliver Plank returned to tbe bot
springs, last evening, still wearing tbat
ministerial caste of countenance tbat some
people a tbe world beware ot.
D. E. Armijo, Villanusva; E. N. Wilson.
Pueblo; J. J. Gilchrist, Mora; Thos. Mel- win, Laramie, Neb.; Joseph Smith, Car
rillos, and E. Fisher, city, blot the Central
hotel register.
W. O. Manson, a Danver mining expert
passed through, last evening tor the
Cocblti camp, where he will pass judgment
on some valuable properties, in which Las
Vegas parties are largely interested.
T. J. Llndsley, Max Friedman, St. Louis
A. F. Hilton, Topeka; T. A. Benedlx, W.
A. Wallsou, Denver; Hugo Seaberg,
Springer; U. E. Jones, Pueblo, and Thos.
A. Lewis, Kansas City, stop at tba Depot
hotel.
Col.

'
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LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
street light or two, in the vicinity of
Miss Maggie Bucber has removed from the depot, failed to materialise, the other
G. A. Rotfageb and wife to M. B. and L.
Mrs. J. A. Wiener's to the residence of J, evening. Those in charge should not forget association of L. V.,
consideration, (1;
new
moon
rises
an
the
hour
that
later,
E.. Hurley, where she will make ber home
each evening, and tbat which might bave conveys lot 2, block 1, M. Romero's addi
in the future.
tion.
done, nights ago, will not do now.
David M. Salazar and wife to Janet Ross,
K. V. Goodall now uses Chas. Wright's
A young man has been making the consideration, o00; conveys lots 18 and 51,
alterative water as a side drink at his soda
with "an interest block "B, Pablo Baca's addition.
fountain, and when "charged," it Is all rounds of town,
of Cubi." Tbe quoted words
ing
history
J. W. Mc Williams and wife to J. and J
know.
right, you
are tbe only ones that escaped bis lips a. Kaynoias, consideration,
fl; conveys
Tbe stone walks being put down along. before be was shown to tbe door at this
o! lots 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,
Main street are a
Improve office.. It's 'our busy day,'? you know.
30, 81, 32, block No. 2, Uiynolds & Har- msnt to that thoroughfare. Let others fol
addition.
rold's
west
side
The frequency witb which
low the example.
Eugenio Romero and others to Romero
butcher shops bave been opening and, clos
Rezin Smith has purchased the necessary ing, with different or no proprietors, of & Romero, consideration, $1; conveys
lots In Las Vegas.
s
late, would lend significance to tbe suppo
paraphernalia to open a
Mrs. Jennie Roberts and husband, Eu
at
will
leave
be
been
bave
and
sition
that
taurant,
Hopewell,
kept open only
tbey
to Arabella Romero, con
here for that place,
as long as tbe stolen meats beld out to sell. gene Roberts,
A

much-neede-

IHIA'

first-clas-

Mrs. Donahue, tbe electrical wonder, has
Tbe handsome, marriageable young lady
embarked in the hotol business at Red
ho called at Tun Optic office, this morn
River city, she having served tbe first ing, for Saturday's issue of tbe New Mex
meal on Sunday morning last.
ican, ought by rgbts to bave been put on
list over there, long
tbe
'That talking machine being used as an go. complimentary
Probably an oversight, only, though.
Inducement to purchase cigars, by a drummer in town,
Is a bummer and it
That photographer's tent, which former- bas been the cause ef some lively sales.
stood on the vacant lot at tbe intersec
tion of Center street and Grand avenue,
Charles Barker bas been admitted to tbe as been moved to tbe lea side of Tbe
city public school, tbe young gentleman Optio building to hover itself from these
coming In to get in touch witb the studies
' '
spriog winds.
soldiers win do restored to xnm. f- -.

Tuft"

lions during the first ball year of tbe sitioa Ctafiorse M- - Berdan has shown up in the
new administration.
suggestion (Paper offices at El Paso, Texas, and is
board of cdtf very nattering mentions io tbe
,
Advices from all parts of the counii columns. Thb Optio hadn't yet
ed the Pass City, though,
try make it 'perfectly, apparent tbat egates.
""
'
business is improving. In tbe manu- consider
who died
0 remains of G. C. Grabam,
facturing sections ibis is especially GallUD. c ,De resiaence 01 u. r. Benson, yester
old at tbe Las Vegas stock yards, yoster day afternoon, were shipped on Mo. 2, this
to bis home in Marlon, Iowa,
day, weighed on an averts 114 pounds morning,
-

sideration, $1 ; conveys lots 9, 10, 11, In
black 81, Las Vegas.
Miguel Lucero and wife to Calletano Lu- cero, consideration, $250; conveys lot in
Las VexaS.
Rafaela Pena to Mrs. Jennie Roberts,
consideration, $1 ; conveys lots 9, 10 and 11,
In block 84, Las Vegas.
Perry C. Hogsett and wife to Emily
Treagne, consideration, $1 ; convoys lots 5
and 0, block 1, Rosenwald addition.
Perry C. Hogsett and wife to Anna
consideration, $1; conveys lots 6
27, 28, block 37, East Las Vegas.
James W. Lock and wife to S. F. Hem
ber, consideration, $1,500; conveys land.
Chas. A. Ratbbun and wife to Pablo
Baca,, consideration, $1; conueys lots 24,
'
25, block i, Pablo Baca's addition.
Anlceto Baca and wife to Jefferson and
J. S. Raynolds, consideration, $1; conveys
lots 8, 0, 10,, block 7, 1. & B, addition.
First National Bank ot Las Vegas to
Pablo Baca, consideration, fl; conveys
lots 24 and 25, block i, Pablo Baca

V.
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Pants to order, $3.25.
Suits to order $12.50. 3
CQ
Fit Guaranteed.

I Clothing so

SS3

Masonic Temple.

land

0

ot-ir-

-

prices from

lSjc to 55c.
u
D
U vJ 0""'niply suptrb,

jr;e

oUr-diPia-

y

embracing all sizes from
35c threshold rugs to the
splendid d:ning room rug
at $35. See our exhibit.

CARPETS:;
equaled 0
to
at
from
2 5c
prices
array
uncomin
and
new
$1.50,
handsome
patterns
monly
and of qualities and values

i

JAKE BLOCK,!

:

oooseooocococccocococo

C5

o
o
o
unsurpassed.
0o
CURTAINS.
to
made
Tjf

are cut,
and hung
vour order. We are showing exquisite lace draperies
in the newest nets $3.50
to $15.

6

GROSS.
BLACKWELL'

'

ILFELD'S

16,

j

Proprietor.

WOOL

CO.

&

CI

o
1

Wholesale

O

o
Grocers and Wool Dealers, o

C3

O

Fine French Decorated China Just Opened.
The

Plaza.

I

'

j

biggest

ilia ill in

1

tin- -

suggest themselves for the
floor they are so neat,
pretty and cheap. We have
a wonderful variety, ttt

Your
Cash
the
value

wo wiir give you
gp for it you ever had.

The queen of the house win put her
old will givejf
domain to rights-th- e
, place to the new. Now must the old
old carpets, old furniture
draperies,
l
Nr
hfir
as as
wivu vvu in tha
uiv nier
places be taken by the fresh, new and beautiful

MATTINGS

cheap again.

'JSIuiLg:

83

things appropriate to spring.

rjl

,

m--

1

JL

Sporleder.

rofon-itos- l

ever,

a
1
T
Aon
i ovcriooic our oners in jvicn sgj
j Shoes.
They all go in our Closing Outi
IjSale. Our uits are Sgoing fast. Better j
U Come and get one. You'll never buy jg

Boot and Shoe Company.

M

making Suits to Order cheaper than

We ate utill

I

On.

5

0.

oS

Kg Sale Qoes

Ily

63

Men's, fine calf, hand-mad- e
shoes, regular price $6.00 This
Week, only, $4.00.

CI

p
'

o

O:
O

IOI, 102 AND
104 NORTI 2ND
St. St. LOUI3..MOf

GROSS
BLACKWELL

o
0

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

&

Cfvcls. for ten yards Spring

OU

Oto. W. lllckox & Hixson
El Paso, Texas.

a yard Checked

9cts.

Outing Flannel,
for ten yards Apron
HpO Check Ginghams.
6cti. a yard Scotch Twill

Ccts. a? yard Silk and Wool
jIO
Challies.
I - cts. a pair 40
guage Ladies

cts. a yard 36 inch Percale.

QfTcts. extra heavy Bed Quilts

cts.

(

,

7

I

5cts.

63

a yard Soft Finished
yard wide.

5

Cts. a nair

Foster's K'i
Gloves in tans or black.
cts. a yard Embroilrip
widths and qualities.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

1

M tnuf act urers of
1

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

Ladies' Shirt Waists for 35 cents and up. h
I?
"

-

.

tailor-mad-

$12.50

Watches Rated

With

Inspectors A., T.

P. R.R., at
&S.
Las Vegas, N. M. and

Marine

Chronometer.

El Paso, Texas.

SIXTH St.. EAST LAS VEQAS.

Elegant

Watch

Official

..

Henry Levy & Bro. 1

suits,

'

Jewel era ard Silversmiflis

Hose.

hemmed.

a ysrd Fine Fig- qcIsured
Lawni,

Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co
Santa Fe, N

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

r-

IO Black

KELLY.

OCSO OO00

QQ'BQQBQQQQQQO
SPECIAL CFFEMNC THIS WEEK.

Railroad

Avenue,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

e

Measures taken for all
kinds of suits to order.

GREAT BARGAINS

up $50.00.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
New and elegant line men's fine furnishings; latest novelties in

neckwear, gloves and Percale shirts; latest styles Derby and Fedora
s.
hats, just received; our tailor made suits are
world-beater-

g

to

pit, CUorkmanship and Style Guaranteed.
Amos F Lewis,

Orders taken for ready-madsuits from. $3.00
$16.00

m

Si

24-t-

e

Orders taken for ladies'
and gents' Mackintosh

coats, made to order.

mm

.15

m

713
SURROUND

'

Visit our

Fur-tiitur-

At your own

e

price, our entire
line of silks ;they
go at cost.

Depart

ment Before you
'
buy.

YOURSELF

With the little perfections the fixings of
dress from our great, comprehensive wardrobe of men's
and you are on
the high road to the

store-keeper- s'

its

m

m

BTTI

'

store-keepe-

w

L

v,

each. Take note of this, yon New Mexioo Undertaker Biebl being tbe embalmer,
mutton raisers.
A child's kid shoe, recently repaired by
Chas. Sporleder, guardian, to Louis H.
Messrs. T. W.Hay ward and M. S.Hart are a shoemaker, picked up on the street, can
Officer Hofmeister, consideration, $1; conveys
reported to be doing some systematic pros be recovered by button-holinlots io East Las Vegas.
pecting1 In tbe neighborhood of Red River Steward, and doing tbe proper caper,
city. Tbey will not return to Las Vegas
TRACK AND TRAIN.
Las Vegas officers were on the qui vive,
for a couple of weeks yet
last evening, for a negro, who bad been
Miss Olof Krarer, who leotured at tbe
Supt. J. E. Hurley and wife have arrived committing an awkward burglary, or two,
Duncan opera house, last nigbt, on Ufa in in Lob Angeles, and report a fine trip.
up at Springer.
dreenland, was well patronized, and all Switchman McCaffrey and a party of
Manuel Medina, employed at O. L.
express the opinion that the time spent friends went over to Red River,frm Raton.
was well worth tbe money.
Gregory's barber shop will wed Miss
Barney Lannon, tbe veteran passenger Juanita
Angel, one day next week.
Bamnel Lockwood, uncle of Mrs. R. E. brakeman, is dead at the La Jnnta hospital..
at a health resort
Twitcbell, died,
Buy your psintu, white lead and oils at
f
near San Diego, Cal. He was an only The Denver & Rio Grande has given no Waguer & Myers'.Masonlc Temple.
uncle ana tee sad news was Indeed very tice tbat it will carry bicycles free of
For parties, concerts and socials,
e
charge.
distressing to Mrs. Twitcbell.
50- -st
Rosenthal Bros', hall.
F. O. Blood, of the
de
An amusing spectacle in Lincoln park
came
down
from'
Raton, last
TO CURB A COLD IN ONR HAV
was afforded, tbis morning, in tbe fruitless partment,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinina TabletF
of Street Commissioner Eli evening.
endeavor
All
C. V. Jones, the Atchison agent, bas
druggists refund tbe money Kit fails
Caldwell to teach Councilman Hill how to
to cure. 25o.
gone down to Belen, wbitber bis wife and
mount and propel an unruly bicycle.
bright little son preceded him.
DR. EBERSOLE, Opliklan.
Brakeman VVm. Rodes Is up and around
Tbe work of grading the grounds and
setting out shade trees around the ladies' on crutces, although that knee is yet a long
borne is progressing under tbe manage-meq- t way rrom being itself again.
of A. McGse. The city teams bave
John Wallace, the depot policeman, will
been put to a good purpose in this likely develop the Hopewell mines in
work.
which he is interested, tbis summer, seeing
Uraduato Chioogo Oplithalinlo College and
to tbe work personally.
' "
.
.
Mrs, Joshua Reynolds
entertained a A. F. Hilton, the Atuhison
ilOplitti.
'
company
Will be at Giveus' office. Bridge atrat
xumber of ber married lady friends at
a few dayH.fltting glasses. Weak eyes ra
general
To
in
headquarters
eucbre, yesterday. Elegant rela in Las Vegas on another of bis stored, strained vision, distressing
head
freshments were served and tbe handsome peka,
aches, nervous depression overcame a
occasional business visits.
once by the uss ot proper glasses an
residence was profusely decorated with
Contractor Craigan and fourteen men frames for which we charge tba followin
flowers.
passed through for San Marclal, fromKan- - rices:
Anv s.f 1 !o steel frameoo cts.
The small boy fhould begin to save ap sas City, last evening, to work on the
0,!U;i i1, 10 years'warrant, 2.00.
bis nickels and dimes. W. D. Coxey, press dikes on tbe Rio. Grande division.
It
tol
frames, best made, 14. 0.
I' hi'"
i orted lenses,
sgent of Ringing Bros'., "world's great- W. M. Hemming and three men. from
pir, $1,80.
s i ouud lenscn.eoully
luw. tjD
shows," has reached Trinidad and he Chicago, bave gone down to El
to
m
No
(i
moils.
'
Paso,
glials work. Work
threaten to invade Saw Mexico with bis Texas, out of which city
i correct or nioner refunded.
b
emwill
gmsrt.s
they
tents and clowns.
ployed on tbe Postal telegraph Una,
--

rnnm

9!S

J

.

d

r, n is

.

0

Bilk shirt waists, dress skirts and capes
There are Fingree potato patches, etc.
lust received from .New York City by ex all over the land, particularly In tbe mora
Bros'.
Rosenthal
It
at
this
press,
morning,
distressed districts, and the Fingree shoes,
Remember that tbe time in wftlon prop for men, women and children, handled by
rty returns shall be made to tbe county Sporleder, are named after the Michigan
of Detroit.
assessor or his deputies expires on April governor and tbe

80th.

l'liKSONAIj 1'IJNOILINQS.
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bric-a-bra- c;

m

8B01ETV OF S

HP

Especially if you will wear, in addition, those
tony, perfect fitting

TROUSERS.

THE

GEHTLE70?MS

PAPER AND GAZETTE OF FASHIONS

is wow mMjyIF YOU

-

HAVE REGISTERED

r,

i

Tha make noted for their
I
The make that fit the hips and hang gracefully
'
over the shoe I
The make that comprises patterns only acea In
r distinctly exclusive weave.

T W

Gents'

Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Boots,
Shoe

HijiuO
Our dress goods IT
sale at actual
ccst still con- - e
linucs.

rYn

niiiir.
59c a pnir for

bojs' pants, all

wool double scat
and knees.

